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THE VATICAN.

TaE HoY FATEa AND TER PoLEs.-. telegran ain

, gYmes, dated Rome,'June0, says:-

a Tis morning the Pope gave audience to 700

plgrims from Poland, who presented an obolo of

150 oOf., with a number of gifts of considerable

value snd great beauty. An address was reai by
Cardinal Ledochowski, te which bis Holiness, ina
rdpr, sald that among the nany pilgrimages ho ad

recived in these days this was one of the most act
ceptable te hime, on account of the grave difficulties

clep had surmounted teoaccomplish their desire-

they lti caused by the persecution they had been
subiected te for se many years. His Holinesse stig-
matsed in forcible terms the policy Russia hted
emplied against unhappyPolad, which ho char-

acteised as ferocious and without provocation.
aeng the pilgrims were Princes, Radziwil, Czar.

tcryAmn Jablonovski, Countits Starynski, Lubienski,
oluchewaki, and many others of the Polish aris-

o cacSNT no31 IDi.-ThO deputation from tthe

Vicariate Apostoll cf oCacutta, repre1ented b>
Walter M..Bourke Esq., was receivcd on te 1sf oo
Jane by the cHely Father. Mr. Bourke preset 4dan
exceedingly precious-cross studded wita34 dis.
mondi andhaviug attached to it a valuable geit
chain.

Mr. Bourke is a Mayo gentleman, wto now oc-

cupies, we believes a judicial position i Indu.

BOU31ANIAN MEN AND WOMEN.

Generally the Roumanians, and more par-

ticlay the Wallachians, have handsume dark

faces, eyes full of expressein, and beautifully

eut mouths, shoiing, as they smile, teetli of

remarkable whiteness.-
t Their bands," writes a war correspondent, "and

feet are singularly small,and their wrists and ankles

as delicate us those of a Grecian statue. Adroit in

body, liglit and graceful in their movements, they
are indefatigable on the march, and support, without
a murmur, the most severe fatigue. Thei:national
costume i 8worn withinimitable elegance,an ceven
the Wallachian shephered, with bis tall cachoula,
his bîoad leather belt, his sheepskin mantle, and
full drawers, whicli recall the Dacan brceks'
sculptured upon Trajain's column, strikes the
traveller as a model of native dignity. The women
are grace personilied. Whether theyb ave remained
faithful te their traditional costume, with the wide,
embroidered chemisette, floating vest,niany-colour-
ed apron, and hair-net brilliant with gold and
sequins, or have adopted moderntoilets,they always
charm withotheir perfect taste. .Besides this, the
Roumanian lady adds to her exterior advantages a
quick intelligence, a communicative gayety, and a
readiness of repartee which tas made her the
Parisian of the East. It isthe womenof Wallachia,
and net the waters of the River Bucharest, who
have given birth to the proverb: 'O Dimbovitza
lie who las drank from thee, cau nolonger leave thy
bînks P l
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to b raised by the women from one of the stoniest
of soils. Prince Nikita undoubtedly meant what
.e said at the close of the late armistice, when te
hoped that Christian Europe would take care of the
women and children of the Principality, who would
doubtless in thif struggle b left desolate. More
gallant men never tock the field, and perhaps one
cf the most pitiful signe of the times is that among
the soldiering adventurous class ln England. it is
not they, but the crime-stained Turk, wbom they
have so often routed, whom volunteers go out to
aid. And yet this defence of the Duga Pass-and
this le not the first or the sixth-will always ro-
main cne of the great things of military listory
The Monenegrins alone, of all European peoples
and races, have shown how the Turk should bo
dealt with, and how the " Eastern Question" might
long ago tave been solved, or, rather, prevented
from arising.

THE LOSS OF LIFE IN THE CRIMEAN WAR.

A oontemporary reminds us that during the

Olimean campaign of one year and a half:-

"341,COO men wer buried in the district of
Taurida, which includes the Crimen. The lius-
sians lost 170,000 soldiers; the Englih, French,
and Turks 150,000; and there were 15,000 Tartar
victims. 0f this total 354,800 were interred in
the Crimea, including 210,000 in the neighborhood
of Sebastopol. Those killed in battle were but
30,000, and allowing an equal number for the
losces from wounds, 281,000 must have succumbed
from disease. The deaths of the sick persons sent
away from the seat of war were about sixtyf thou-
sand more, which makes the number of dead from
the Crimean campaiga ulone 410,000."

FATHER BURKE ON THE DEVIL OF Dl'I{NK.
ENNESS.

In one of bis recent lectures, Father Burke

thus appealed to is hearers to avoid intem-

perance:-
3y7 friends, I don't want you to leecome talkiag

men. There ore too many falking men la thie
world. I don't want you to become caunting men.
The Lord knows I hate cant. But I want youî to
become silent but cloquent apostles. Oh, muy dear
brothers, the man who is sober, honest, and upright
-the man, no matter how poor e may be, ifhe is
only earning 15 shillings a week, bas still that
nameless respectability, and I will add influence,
and almost nobility, that virtue, and goodness, and
faith, and purity give him-that mani lias influence
-that man need never open bis lips-that man has
only to show the example of his own life to become
a most cloquent and powerful apostle in the cause
of every virtue. Therefore, I say te yeu-set your
faces against this vice of intemperance. If yon
have any friend or associate. or fellow-workmnan,
over whom you have any influence, in the naume of
God, and for the love of Our Divine Lord's Sacred
Heurt, Use that influence t nbring that man intofthe
Holy Family, and to tak. the pledge. Try to get
him to be temperate, quietly, calmly, almost silent-
ly, and you will have donc more for God's glory
than perhaps the priest, who labors for many days
preaching the very Word of Jesus Christ. Above

with tickets of invitation for the occa
"At about one o'clock the Holy Fat

borne lito the room af audience on bis
chair, and the moment lhe was seen at theg
there was an instantaneous lulla lthe
many voices, and a reverential, thought ut
greefitg that came from the deepest depth,
heart In the great throng, and gave evident
to his iloliness. His Holiness lookedi
bore the marks of the enormous fatigue
whichhlie has passed almost without cessati
the very beginaing of the year. The sil
none the less expressive enthusiasm of the
became more fervent and intense as the P
borne amongst them, blessing them, and
down amonget them, and reached its heigi
his Holiness took bis scat upon bis thr
was robed u his white soutane, wore h
zuchetto and cincture, lis pastoral cros,
ing with precious stones, and hii jewelled
Around him on hie throne was grouped a
army of Cardinals, and of Court officiais,i
thembeing his Eminence MonsignornFrancî
of Propagande, Cardinal Pacca, Cardinal
Cardinal Culen, Cardinal Antonucci, Cardi
anzo, Cardinal Sacconi, and Cardinal C
General Kauzler, Chief of the Pontifical A
aIso present, close to the throne, with
officers of the Noble Guard, Monsignore
Without much delay, his Eminence the
Archbishop of Dublin was conducted to t
of the Papal throne and read a Latin addre
"When lis Eminence liad concluded te p

to the Holy Fatter the magnificent dioces
ing of 200,000 francs, and introduced to 
pess the four Irish bishops who were p
thi audience, and whose offering to t
Pence reachei the fine sui of more thu
francs. His Eminence also presented th
Pence collection (£1 ,0)from Cork, tlat f
kenny of over £800, and was thuis the bear
Sovereign Pontiff of more than £10,0o
of the largest of the national contributio'
to the Pope. The presentation of the
dresses was then proceeded with, and the
from Maynooth Cellege, frot the Catholic1
Ireland. froa the diocese of Galway, froin
cese of A chonry, frou tlic diocese of K
from the Catholic Universie, trm tne di
Elphin,and from the Holy i1&niily Confrat
St. Catliertne's, Dublin ; from varions Con
the Order of Loretto, &e , were laid at th
the Papal throune, nd most graciouly a
edged by the Holy Father."

RELIEF FOR THE ST. JOHN SUFFE
The following is a list of subscriptionsi

for the sufferers by the fire at St. John.
Dominion Gonernment.......... ......
Toronto............-...................

Board of Trade..................
Corn Exchange.... .........

" Private suhrcriptions..........
Hamilton............................

I Board of Trade....... .........
'' Printers.....................

Ottawa...............................
" Printing Offices................
" Methodist Conference........

Sarnia...............................
Mr. John O'Keefe, M.P. for Dungarvau, isall-above all, keep your own soul. It is the em- tI private subsciptione.........

dead. The Ulster Exaciner, eommenting phatic admonition cf the HolyGhost, "O man, bod Whitby......................
firmly that which thon hast." You have youîr Own London...... .................

upon his deatb, says:- sou], your own intelligence, your own heart, your Brockville.............................
"Death is busy in the ranks of the Home Own will1; and yon have, beyond all, the grace of Carleton County Council...........

Rulers. Mr. John O'Keefe, who was returned to Qod, enlightening, purifying, and strengthening "9 " secondgrant....
Parliament by the electors of the little borough of your intelligence, your heart, and your body.. Let IBenfrew County Council...........
Dungarvan, pledged te the National programme, every man amongst you, I say, hold fast what you Leedsand Crenville CouutyCouncil....
bas just died in Dublin, whither'he had come at er. have. There l only one devil can rob you of it all. Guelph...... ..................
hb s too tardy release from attendance ut St. Let him never come near you. That Devilis the Halifax (total)........ ....... ..

Stephen'es. This makes no fewer than six deaths Demon of Drunkenness. Yarmouth, N. S.................
amonget the Home Rule party at Westminster since New Brunswick Government.......

the genemal election of 1874-He.est John Mortia, ANINSULT TO THE CRUCIFIX. Moncton Oddfellows..................
Bir John Gray' noble.hearted Bonayne, Sir John The Church in Switzerland lias some difli. London, Eng, Imperial Ineurance CO.
Esmonde, pooryoung 'O'Callaghan, and now fMr. Portland, Me..................
O'Keefe, br. O'Koefe, unfortunately, disfigured culty to encounter from the free-thinkers. A Chicago'Change.................
bis political careèrby supporting at thelast Water- contemporary tells us that- Philadelphia ..... ...............
ford election the candidate wbo was the Whig On Sexagesima Sunday at Grimaud, a village in Boston........ ..............

nornizie Mr. Lehmian, the stranger who oppesed the diocese of Frejus, a crucifix, mueh prized, was Bangor Oddfullows.................
t gentleman professing te same principies being blessed. A young Freethinker happened to Boston and Storringtou Lieu Steamers
Mr. O'Keefe himself when he was aspiring to son- be in the church ut theo time of the fonction He
atorial honore. There are rio less than four gen- mixed lu tie crowd through curiosity, or rather Total................$10
temen namoed as desirous cf entering th field Fthrough impiety. When the crucifix was lifted up a To this we must add that of Montreal

under the Home Bute banner. Thoey are Mr. F' for the veneration of the faithful, the unhappy 's $10,000,000.
R. O'Donnel, whose retiremont in Mr. Gray's tvretch began to utter sacrilegious blasphemies
favour In Tipperary exclted comment ia certain agaist the inage of HisaeSh1. faant lclnec i Savicur, crying out, I CeTUE CHANCES 0F TEWR
circles; Mr. Charles Dawson late HighSherif a la quell' u o nud ?" A pios woman who was..
Limerick; Mn.' Geerg& ,DeIan>', snd bic -SIa-fa-lqelumnd? pos maw w

ery, a rBank Charan a*hn r bas pul stading bestde hlim could not help exhibiting lier A writer iu Frasers Iagazie, wh

e Bagrief anr ast.nishment Th yonng mon wcnt out part in the Armenian campaign of

lde manb Sineys ta *the electore Thon of thochnci before the functionrasa ended. But sketches from personal rejollection th
nalndranslino ty whb le ut çresoint win oeMr on the folIi- 1ing Suinda>' Onr Lord mado hima feol
named as likely ta fry' bis luco ogain, while Mrn. t weight 4f His arm in punishment. On the points around which the interest of the

athew QI C wndidaterand the Solicitor-General d a s.hebefore, hl fliesacrilegious wretch was military operations centres:-
ttc Liberal a'ndite att Se iifer-Generalengùged la bis workehep, lic feu infto a ve6seil cf "ahejdmn h dsc utz
teflic seat n Cnhservative prinhiples. Ts e iig waterHws at irt thuglit t ho dead,is judgmet the odds of fortune
tr ae seven Rihmnonds lu the ficld. Thero but Divine Justice w doul not suffer this, in order te more heavily against the Turks thon ltieyw

ean be ne deult cf ft rturn of a Home Ruler f manifest itself in a surprising and terrible manner. any tuen during the two previous wars.

the Home Ruoe interesta be not eplit np" The insuiter1had to beur in his body the avenging the Ottoman army of to-day is supenior te t

.......evidencecf. bis crime, a anifefpreof teail cf th-1828 and 1854 ma numbers, equipment, and or

ANOTHER PASS MADE IMMORTAL BY power oftha Christ whomin he ld mocked. Andti ten, thgcnuihatoip ofbiukaZir Pasdhise S
BRAVERY. se if happen d. His body was stnipped and re- botter twan fllathAbti and Zeif,pand the tir

D ga Pass is the Thermopoli of the present mained' thus stripped <(n his bed, as chri.t vas on whichras fu then, is no* mpty. if ad
ung is cross. 1eis flesh was burnat, bis skin tora away reinforcemonts ca th sent frein Trehitonis

war. A correspondent writing from the spot> tà shreds. uest'uomi nudo beating about in the anoreg onclues iof t u Armen ciftapitalthy
convlslns f bis agony vas -the ame who b ad aforegne conclusion if flic le

Turkish.war.haslittle before iiocked at the sacred nakedness of the tien, ati blonderg necapooed; hvhieo led

The graùdest affair of the Russo-Turkish war bas Body ofCbriUt. The unhappy wretch di witout dsstery f1854-5 biratdd ithe Zlos m t

ben the defence of th tugePas de erM te ng - the Sacrame ts and,never saw. aga la in this world count r frem Trebl nTheite r ih Z ib m bi

grins against th gTurk . T he mdsftd sperate figlit- the imag:oftis crucified God. The tragic death deuty prodicte . The wEiaf ter, o . i evit

ing has beeuwith S.ieimanU Eaoa aforces adran- caused a praound sensation in Gmaud.-Leria Tory after th ricf Bsutaonsf.eid'heart f
10* iogt uc@fho boieÎùodpe.cf, ENa,,Garanskc P, lk the disaitreus recut. ef.aû etensicn of

nd, abo o,.beisiegednpos >1eawnyba oin ca.dominiori in Armenia. In lils judgment it

fnrougl abhe;f1eus.Dugaic Pai s -an liO litY fally simly n mean that potentid çconmand Of.

houherfaous ush.gaPass-th lasses on TH 1RIS1 PILGRIlAíGE TO THE POPE. Miner, of Syrie àiid Egypt, and of 'the Eu

oti aidesbavebeen.trmeadons. Th blentene- TcrmaniTigris Valleysto the TPer.au Gulf, w
gbtmde havet gpn t nd i Thaudice of theIrishipngrimswith the tablishment cf a naval.arsenant Bushfregrin in . . . .

cf thepase, wh ,tost hgaltsant rted o hcPoo on thÎth inst is thus desribed by the the fall of Erzeroùm, Diarbkir, leppo, Mo
of te;pas; herethe ighings reor BaiJad^will be at the mei-cy oftheacnqulasted for fifty-five bours, but they would appear te SpeonCiialo spnde n of:the Freemats Journal. the preet thmie The fSc.ezCnlo

thate Mnené gld, osVnlybcve Whn'.unt>red tf .. fratni, BtltfetslIbc'ale'
have beon pbiiged to fibc. en .wse raodThG die e was announed fora quarter e- ig the pest eoit aigot hSezt Canai

ot n t ten y he aus ron a f6ro 12 o'd nk, ondatliat hour flie gorgeous. eûdy' maiintaliùd inth e tsiaa Gulf, 'indt
-gtgo i cf ttcyernativu route to India *I1I be côlosed foda

OVertinvp theirpO ln ber , tht. rec ion all'wns filled w i fli the arge ad Há te f e eédfndia SIkh annyc
oeustnnceç te4bc arny lnJioe"es.li sibçpe ha 1b wh bd be p lege 'dispatchdl from Bombaytà Bglad asa

i. MS Countr 6 :,, In Advance.i

ion :- mensure of precaution likely ta limit the area of the were of a more costly and substantial closs. The
her %vas Armenian campaig and gratify 30,000,000 of the next morning the sceue was pitiful. The shocks
herolwas Indian subjecta of the British Empire who rever- stillîcontinued; the soa wasyettdreadfully agitated;

golden ence the Caliph, quite as much as Irish Catholics the ontly two vessels li the bay, a nchoreil far out,
entane vnerate the Pope. The writer seems te overlook escaped injury, but the launches and boats had
bui ofL thet act that such a movement on the part otfthe been destroyed. The people passed the nlght

Ospokea, British Government would b equivalent to a de- on the bills. Plunder ladt been commenced ; the
of ee-r>' claration of war with Russia? evil-disposed improvetI the occasion te rob the
btdeliglht goods scattered along thc beach, and the Prefect, te
well, but enforce order, was obliged to command bis troops
through TUE ARMY OF AUSTRIA. te fire upon the thieves. This cc:asioned a tunult

ion from in which several men were killed and wounded.
ent, but The tacties of the Austrian Army have been From the interior supplies of food and clothing
plîgrims entirely changed since 1866, when the only were qent down. Tacna and the oliter inland
Ope vas .ni cf meeting tte fire cf modernurtillery towns felt fth shock but slightly. Arequipa, the
smiligng tychosen victim of eathquakes was this time left

bt wben and brecch-loaders was te thrust mon forward intact. Her own special volcano, the Misti, left tI
on. whiteinte .fthhjavanof denl. Happily, fh heotrenie noueurs of the fray te bis distant brother on the

frontier, for it would appear that the sock pro-
glisten- hasin this ecase been avoided :- ceeded from the Ilaga, a volcano situated on eli
sandals. southern boundary between Peru and Boliviaand
brilliant "Infuntry attaliwns," vrites a miliftany observer, which beunt boca e n ativity.
am ongst yd e n m rq mesteadul>' qmlqn ercolu a te l ic ibas nTecently b eau r etiniacti it x.

i,Prefect cannon's mntht, but neither do they hang back t) Iquique e a hruine sTe metamont was expei-

eoward, fight only defensive battles, as some thecrests would teibten fre flitc ratemoionot ad ith fl msaine

nal Dav. set us to do. It is recognized that te remain i n a iterrisne foce. Its dueaion asrc iactln four m int

catterine, Position wil nelither win battles nor capaigns'sut.east, directiys freo c location cf fo ilaga
rmy, vas The attok is, therefore, assiduously practised, but The houses, bullt of wood and cane, tunmblel down

several always la dispersed order. I am tolid that one fauit it the first onset of the enery. Lamps wero broken,
&c., &c. commenly prevails. When, at manouvres a posi- and th burning oil spreading over the defiris, im.Cardinal tien iscaptured thenworkof the day is too often corn- nediately started a gencral conflagration. Three

lie front sidered to bo tan end, wberess,ia truth, one of co panies off eaIaliaadPeruv-
Ps. the most important tactical principles remains to co anere inntycatthei ptaliugh itwa
resented bu illustrated. The now order of fighting which is still diflecult to maintain n uipriglit position shockan Offer- now universal bas the inseparable disadvantage of following shoek with dreandful regularity.il sordek

his Holi. mixing different battalions orbrigades li a certain to procure water the two best engines were sta-
rosent at amount of confusion. The Prussiens in their ren] tiolied oun the becli, and the wsork begau. Just-en
e Peter's tactical studies, net inthe show manouvres to whichà th cry aroso :-ihtî be sn! fl esen !" and the tngrt

an 10,00 they invite ail the world, practice assiduously the vares rurshed in-the engines were anrried out by
.e Peter's rally after the combat. A position taken is anlmost th reflux, and the ire continued unopposed. Three
'rom Kil- Invariably crowned ut onc wift arllery, under slements of destructionibusyei t one oinent :-
er te the corerof vbyli ixetitreopa raI]>'apitly', wh Fire. water, and tho earthquake I 'lh af1rightedi

00, one others held Ia reserve push the advantage hom e, pe. ie gava up al attempts t resitnce andf t
peapEeggone vo)have upteWn(lits lime hardi>'anadlit-

ns given In England we have up totis tse ehardlyadmit- c iecity to is fate, flying to the neiglhbourihg eni-
Irish ad- ted theiecessity of submitting to confusion among inences. Tic ire destroyedi a large portion of le
e address the troops, and if is therefore logical enough not ta town ; the carthiquakelevelled nearly aill the reist,
Union of practice getting them out of it. The Austricns and the iater covers the ruins which t took out in
ithe dic.. admit the n cessity of the <isperced order, with its its influx. At the coasting craft antI sm1all boats
ilkenny, me(vitable sequel, the mixture of battallons, but mntehrorwr rknt icsadditn"îu' iitiihes'itI lciixin fic hehanticur st-ciebroe o epieces anti îhiftieg
ecese of they do net seem ta practice sufliciently the redue. about lu every direction. On bowtrd-nccurrerf te
ernity of tion of confusion te a m inim um, or the pressing an a oie aliue dto . The P refect im e dt elb

avente of advantage when gained over the enemy. Ail this l s te ll r k oal de rte.o gTi refecti A inr citev

e foot f may seem a trifle te sorne rendors, but when troops b bgane f ther of fe-crgnninfiont. As i Arie,

cknowl. are equally m atched it is just s c h trilies which rt ent cf tt b gearslyin g l e of stre cts i enst-

decid the day and fcrtune goes to that side hiv h adti tem pte ,tuh ue e urmina sg ar fntied o th ti e

as left notbing undone te insure success. As to antirs lie seveni îcasones re rtew o wt t ic roi-

RE S the m n themselves,they have a gcnemra ppearace bers thre sbeedwlyc ncked. aT vas ow discove eti
h of youth, and do net look well fedi.s u Limaile vas¥ rijcre, ani fthdesparctesincit

received is medetd by time, andth regiments would look werL daand. TAicafortheliand ate bpincipall

very different if their reserves were called t the flc bedetinei. Tte break ia nt cubles iicaut I
rocks Ttc second cannot ho nomedicti ivaheut un bofwcêan 1Tqlquu anti Arica, anti deubicescausal b>'

$20,000 expandture wiflc nation oulmi ithbour. nT movemnt. Away up on the pupa, eleven
20,000 exniur wc t ntion couls been fer cetralles from Iquique, the splendid nitrate estiablisi

1,000 Astin cap la ro p cf has etha r see anrnt, "La Nueva Carolinn," was completely lie-
00years the) cheapest in Europe of those d at are toyd;th on fTraanetet -the

408latoall. Only lu Turkey are te be found men who etroyes; tla tan cf Tarapae ca, Mtw aty-tlrca
-1408vi ilf itn s ndaaoiarn ilotloanes inlanti, andtiheicvillages cf Pion, maflîla

1,00 ili fight without pay and march almost without adCnhnsmr rls und h oso,00food, thiving stbore other Ineopii venin atari-e." anti Cunchionos iero or hles' ninot. Thie loss cf

1,000 life is reported as not being graat. The sufferings
75 of the people of Iquique were intense; the absence

5,000 THE EARTHQUAKE IN PERU. of water and the destruction of the principal stores
300 added to ther hardshIps ; tents w-ere improv'ised
280 along the ides oiftlie hills near the town, and tht;
500 neighborheod soon resembled a vast encanupaent.
500 FIFTEEN TOWNS DESTROYED. If is estimated that the damage donc in Iquique
200 will amount te nearly 4,000,000 of soles.

5,000 Chtavaya, the littlo tovn at the guano loadin g
500 îîtWKSE LOBS 0F LIE..deposits known as Pabellon de Pica, with 400
500 houses, to-day las only two standing. Here, ns at
500 Iquique, the earthquake was followteI by fire. As
300 fortune would have it there were no fire-engines in
200 Papers from Callao, via Panama, give full details the town andseo the sea took pity on thcinhabitants,

1,000 of the disastrous convulsion of which the telegraph came,in and extinguisied the conflagration but as
40,000 lias given an outline. It appears thatat about 8:30 it retired carried off ail tat remained of the place.

1,500 o'clock on the night of May 9th a severe earth. A ltfle chapel was seen loating off on the waves,
20,000 quake shock, lasting from four to five minutes, and afterwards was foupid broken into pieces far to

1Tr0 moved the entire souithern coast, even reaching ti southward. In one of the guano cuttings thirty
2,500 down as as far as Antofagasta. 8o severe was the labourers ter buried by Ie falling carth and
8,000 movement that lu manyi places it vas Impassible suffocated. Amongthe I sbipping the lavoc was
6 500 to stand upright without suport. The first shock terrible. One captain states that the stern of tis
4,222 was siucceeded by several other of eass intensity, vessel was lifted from the water by thi wheaval at

13,000 and lien the sea, reced:ng from the shore, seemed' an angle of 45 degrees and lie for the instant
300 to concentrate its strength for the fearful and re- Imagined she was going down bow on.

50 peated attacks it madle ipon the land. Leaving The shocko cf earthquake was especially severe at
- Callao and proceeding southward the first port Chanavaya; In sane spots the earth opened in cie.

0,009,45 visited was Piaco, where the damage was not vices of fifteen oeqtres in depth, and the whole sur-
which great. faceofthet ground"was changed. At least two

At Mollendo the railway was torn up by the sea hundred people were killed, bodies were floating
and for a distance of 300 feet, since repaired, and a arcund in the bay, and a pestilence is feanred. A
violent hurricane afterwards set In from the southi, emall steamer,-the Balletas, was Instantly despatch-
preventirig the approach of ail vessele, and unroof. cd te I4ique for assistance, but the condition of

o took ing tte louses of toVn. At Ilo the rllway' was tbat place vas such that but little culd be
854-6 aise injured, but no great extent. At Arica the afforded.

pefpleere bnsihy enpgod la proparing temporan>' damt anil , -anotter guano leading station,wle
te chief fortifications Wo repel a ibtrenctiaisanif cf thc dumagei!nfllcfod vas foarfuli. AIl tte bouses voee

present rebel ram Hauscar ut the very moment when the destroyed ; the guano cuts have fallen in, and as ut
roar of the earthquake was heard. - The stocks Pabellon ail loading must b suspended for at least
were very numerous and cansed immense damage two menthe, as that time wll be requisite to effect

are nolw in the town the people flying te the Morro for fIe neessaryrepairs.
wena at safety. The sou was suddenly perceivedL t recede AtPunta 'De Lobos two vessels were lost-the

While froa the beach, and a a wave fron ton te fifteen Havre (French) ant Sharnrock (Engliat). Fourteen
hose of feet i hleight, rolied in upon the shore, carrying ships were more ioress injure.
rganiza- before ie al tbat it met. Eight fimes was repeated At Antofagasta the atmosphee w as illuminated
carcely this assault of the ocean. The earthquake had by a red glare which was supposed te proceed from
reasury levelledt thelic ground the Custora House in great thO volcano Of San Pedrode Atacama, a few leagues
dequate part, the railway station, the submarine e b in lathe interiâr. The se completely swept the
or Asia office, thehotel,British Consulate,steamship ngency, business portion of the town during four tours.
not yet and many private dwellings, Owing ta fthe early Mexillonce was visted by a tidal wave 65 feet i
corrup- hour of hIe evening anid the excitement attendant teiglit; two-thirds of the town is complctely ob.
ito he on the proposed attack of the Hauscar everone literated ; guano-shoots, Wharves, launches, boate,
e whole was out and stirrin, and the oly los Of life ne. water distilleries, railway.station, locomotives, cars
t conE- ported was that of threu children who were over- ánd furnltureall swallowed up by the insatiable
lently a taken by the water. Thecprogroess f thei wàvè was tenoemy, th se.. At Mexillones six persons were
oreceats onlv stopped at the foot of theb ill on -wich the drowned. At Toàopillarlitle- or nothing. romains

nussian church stands, which point.is further -ialand than of the town A mine calledI "La Pe. a Blanca."
vouldthliat rectin August,-1808. -en miles of flic 'foui miles:totte-uthwrd, souk le, smothering

lIl leia railway' melted aiv~ay likoe sa'nd bfere flic àssault cf' 200 vdrkmenofswhöma font>' were :Cornishlmlnens.
phates flic water ; loccnotiires, cdr,, andn-rilswere burledi Cepij, therprincipaifr toitn the: Bolivian cost,
ithi the àbeut'bythe sea lkeeo-many playthingsandhleftin tés lcst:thruefurths cf-ifs touses. Thevrave,

A&fter a tumbîcti mass cf' rbih.' Ttc nite'd-Sftt thlrty-flecfeet tigh, sweptebalog tho miain business
l, anid stieamer Wtene, stráuidîdby' thé ioi-e cf 1808, *5s street,tand:left ift:as level-as thec desert. Wharves

rer dut liftetiup bodiiàdualôst'edtwa iies ncrt'of hei sodatiurichés 'vers all darrli eut-teo ses. , The
vill b& cid'positn. Th'e ôahlcbdoy eaàs'movëdtitqnae:ter àtnrchi:spirewas knocked c over, :aud even cease-
rnien-.of'a mnile unoftvàids. Merchanldi5 fI'em theO-Cus tedigroud was enferd-the cemetery' suering

thé aI- tom iäòâ'ai'd 'éà'reè4 edöri-led bj tte vatèr te somaewhat frirm the votery' foc, all offthe townsare
ll timed a'.point onh echtfie milles 'distant- The'dáui- tthe greatest distress;' voter le wanted. 'The con-
crs L e 'agi dbhaU greater tban tht o f theêpré+ibini densers belng on the .very' se.herewere tte firet
sgtu ~ clmit>,M t neW"bâildings èrected îsincd '1888 ove lmed by"the waves.:n;c :
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